The Authoritative First Aid Book for Toxic Gases.
If you are working with dangerous gases and suffer exposure, your ultimate safety depends upon how quickly you take appropriate first aid action. The third edition, Effects of Exposure to Toxic Gases/First Aid and Medical Treatment, contains the information you need to take prompt action.

Description
This book is a ready, practical first aid reference guide for persons concerned in administering first aid to others engaged in working with dangerous gases. Dangerous gases are defined as those which are generally commercially available and used in diverse industrial, scientific and technological applications.

Your Company Doctor Should Have A Copy
Our experience has shown ... and this has been the experience of other companies too ... that your company doctor should have a copy in his office. We also recommend that your first aid room should have a copy and so should the Emergency Room of your hospital. Finally, it is of extreme value to the scientists or engineers who are actually using gases. It belongs any place where a person could possibly be exposed to a hazardous gas.

Ordering Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBL-05</td>
<td>Effects of Exposure to Toxic Gases:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Aid and Medical Treatment, 3rd Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a service to our customers,
APS is pleased to offer this book for purchase. If you are interested in purchasing this book please go to our catalog page.

Thank you